Denver Public Schools
District School Improvement and Accountability Council Meeting
Agenda
Tuesday, August 28, 2012 at 6:30-8:30 pm
First Floor, Room 108 – Administration Building (900 Grant)

District School Improvement and Accountability Council meetings are open to the public and all citizens are welcome to attend. Although discussion of agenda items and voting are limited to members, those who wish to speak to the District Council may request to be placed on the agenda.

I. Welcome, Introductions, and Rollcall

II. Approval of Minutes – June 26, 2012

III. Board Updates/Board Interaction/Board Work Sessions

IV. Website and communications

V. New member recruitment

VI. Subcommittees: UIP (Sept-April), Charter Renewal (Sept-Jan), New Schools (Jan – May), Budget (Oct-April)

VII. Charter renewal subcommittee

VIII. Unified Improvement Plan (UIP) subcommittee

IX. Miscellaneous – Announcements and Comments

X. Next Meeting - - Tuesday, September 25, 2012